A 12-year-old girl child, born of third degree consanguineous marriage, presented with recurrent, spontaneous, pruritic, painless episodes of peeling of skin over her body since 8 years of age. Cutaneous examination revealed multiple areas of exfoliation and erosions all over the body including the face \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Few hyperpigmented patches were observed at the sites of old healed lesions \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] with sparing of palms, soles, and mucosae \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Histopathological examination showed parakeratosis and characteristic "cleft" separating stratum corneum from granular layer \[Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. She was diagnosed as Generalized Peeling Skin Syndrome (PSS), Type A, Non-inflammatory variant.\[[@ref1]\]

![Neck showing superficial peeling](IDOJ-10-494-g001){#F1}

![Upper limb showing exfoliation of skin](IDOJ-10-494-g002){#F2}

![Chest showing skin peeling](IDOJ-10-494-g003){#F3}

![Hyperpigmented patches of old healed lesions on trunk](IDOJ-10-494-g004){#F4}

![Sparing of palms](IDOJ-10-494-g005){#F5}

![Histopathological examination showing "subcorneal cleft" separating stratum corneum from stratum granulosum (H and E, ×10), respectively](IDOJ-10-494-g006){#F6}

![Histopathological examination showing "subcorneal cleft" separating stratum corneum from stratum granulosum (H and E, ×40), respectively](IDOJ-10-494-g007){#F7}

PSS is a rare autosomal recessive cutaneous genodermatosis classified into two forms: Acral PSS and Generalized PSS. The generalized form is further classified into three types: Type A Non-inflammatory, Type B Inflammatory, and Type C. The PSS type A involves single missense mutation in CHST8 encoding a Golgi transmembrane N-acetylgalactosamine-4-O-sulphotransferase causing intracellular cleavge of corneocytes, thereby leading to asymptomatic peeling of skin as in our patient. The Type B PSS is clinically characterized by congenital icthyosis or erythematous migratory patches with a peeling border, which explains the clinical similarities of PSS type B with Netherton syndrome.\[[@ref2]\]

In general, the differential diagnoses of PSS include congenital icthyosis, Netherton\'s syndrome, and severe dermatitis-multiple allergies-metabolic wasting syndrome.\[[@ref3]\] Treatment includes symptomatic treatment with topical emollients as no effective treatment has been reported till date.\[[@ref4]\]
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